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WANT AMPLIFIERS 
FOR GREAT HALL 

City Col leg e Officials Say 
Auditorium Wasted As 

Public Forum 

lmQUEST BETTER LIGHTS 

Directors State Performances Can Be 
Neither Heard Nor Seen 

(Reprinted from the "Sun" 
alld the "Glohe'') 

PHILOSOPHY CLUB TO 

MEET TO-DAY AT 1 P. M. 

The Philosol'hy Club will elect of
ficers and arrange its term's program 
at a meeting to be held today in Koolll 
306 at I o'clock. Memhership is open 
to all ""der-graduates. 

TUTICHKIN TO TALK ON 
RUSSIAN UFE TO-DAY 

NEW YORK CITY. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 19. 1923 
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THREE PRESIDENTS 
ADDRESS ASSEMBLY 

ED. SCHOOL REACHES 
ENROLLMENT OF 4539 

Pres. Mezes Extols Value of High Carries On Activities in 36 City 

City College Standards--Whynman Centers - Co-operates With 

and Nadel Plead for Football Other Organizatons 

.'\n introductory address' hy Presi The School oi Edu!,ation, growing 

dent Sidncy E. Mezcs and pleas by steadily, announces a rcgistratiol~ for 

the presidellt oi the Student COllllcil the coming term of 4539 stuuents. 

and the president of the :\thlclic As- These students fall into four main 

sDciation for better football support, gr0!1ps. Individual registrations, (on-
Professor From Moscow University stituting the largest group, reach the 

To Ad.dress Education Club-- were the, priucipal features of the first 
Reorganization Meeting at 12:45 chapel exercises of the terlll last number of 2684. Candidates for the 

BIOLOGY CLUB TO HOLD 
ANNUAL HIKE ON SUNDAY 

The annual hilj:e of the BioClub 
will take place Sunday, October 21. 
All those who wish to attend are re
quested to meet on the New York side 
of the Dyckman Street Ferry at 9:30 
A. M. 

EX-GOV. SULZER WILL 
ADDRESS CIVICS CLUB 

Was Center of Politcal Struggle of 
1913 - Whitman to Speak Later 

PriCe :Six Ceno 

DELAWARE TO FACE 
VARSITY TOMORROW' 

Southerns H a v ~ Powerfull 
Eleven Have Defeated Strong 

Muchlenberg Aggregation 

BRAUER IN BACKFIELD 

Varsity Makes Three TOUChdowns in 
Wednesday's Scrimmage-Brauer 

and Berk Score 

After a week of hard practice, the 
degree of Bachelor of Sciellce in Ed- I' G Thursday noon. ~x- overnor Edward Sulzer of Var.sity ele"en is prepared to meet 

To improve the defective lighting Professor Peter Tutichkin of the ucatioll 01 ' t' I 'tl N Y k 'll' II I T 
That ·City College graduates arc c lie nex III or' er WI I a ew or WI III a pro labl Ity ad- the gridiroll representatives of Dela-

and acollstics of the Great Hall of lTnh'ersity of ~roscow will _'Peak to- sllrpassed by thos" of no other college registration of 74', while candidates dress the Civic Cluh on Thursday, 
the College of t·he City of New York rlay in Roonl 126 und~r the auspices in the country, was the burden of for special certificall's follow a rlose November I, il; ]{oom 126. Mr. Sui. ware Vniverisity to-morrow at the 
it was learned to-day that college of- of the Education Club. The topic of President Mezes' talk. "Honest work, third with a C(JUllt of 688. Special zer was the central figure of the Stadiul11. The Delaware team comes 

his address will be "Present Condi- l,ard work has al"','IYS I)"ell r"'llII'I',',1 certificates al'e awarded for the suc- great political struggle of 1913, whell here with a reputation of beinz a ficials hal'e petitioned the Board of ' " ~ 
ti.o:!s in Hussia:" A short r.eorg~lliza- of Cit" College students. C'rl't'icislll cessful completion of COllrses designed he was impeached hy the New York powerfUl hcal'Y aggregation and has 

Estimate's 1924 1,11(lget cOlllmittee fur t t t tl CI I 11 1 I Id J L . I Th' . 
1<)11 me.e Ing 0 Ie '. UJ WI )e 1e of the unduly high standards of the for those who arc specializing in som,' egIs ature. IS, It has been said, gi\'en ample proof of this Ihy deieat-

an appropriation of $11.240. The hear- at.12:4~ for the el.ectlUn of olTicers. College mrt" come 50nlet'1111"_, frl.'lll !>pecial phase of education. Graduate was done lIC.lt for allY specific crime 
)'1 I I f h Y ,~ I I I ing the strong Muhlenbctrg lIleven. in!! on the college's hlldset will be It· spea (cr. nlltl a l'IV 1!Iont sago tl t d I I I work in the School of Fducation is I e larger agalllst tIe govl'rnor, but be-

. I . . ,I '. ~.> >' ...> ," I le s u ent- )O( Y, Hlt Ill'v(.'r. to my. ~ . ~ '. " I . 
held on Monday. It 1<1 Ihl l tall ot ] rofc,sor ot I hyslo- kid f I I '1'1 helllg taken by 253 candlclates for the caUse Ie had loq the ('onficlence of n •• _:. 'Ir defeat at the hands 

logiral l'sycholog\" at j\fcsr!:'.~: Uni- now e . ge, rom tIe gra( llate~. lat \... . . his party leaders. I ... -' .... "plll;; lll(;. 
Th" Great J lalf. \Vith a seatin.g ca-.· ; ~. these 11Igh stalldards bear frUIt in la- degree of Master of Scil'nce in . of SI. Stephctls last Saturday, the 

- verslly. ,\fter leavlllg Hlls>!a I", taught l'f'. I I I Fducation Ex-Governor CI,"rle~ S. \Vhltman lavender pigsk' chasers arc by no 
pacity of Ilearly 3,000, it is said. is ior a ~hort time at Berlin. III discus- ter I e IS S lown >y sue J graduates as" . has .1150 promised to speak before the" .' In 

Ira Remsen, former president of The Sellool ot' E'dllcatl'oll ,means dtScouragrd. They displayed 
going to \\'aste as a pllhlie forum be- sing contel11porary conditions ill' his J h H k' L" I ' In order Civic Club at some future date. Mr. ,I a I>etter hrand of football against 

nati\'c cOl1lllf.r)', Professor 'Tl(tichkin 0 IlS op IllS inn'crsity. George to give its opportunities to all who \-\!hitman OCclll)ied tl I t I 
cause it is so dil1lly ,lighted at nig-ht VY G I I I 'Id f I I Ie. gil lerna ona the Saints than was e.",perled, and 

will place especial l'1111)ha~is tll)on '. oet la S, )l~l l'r 0 t Ie .Jan~l1na wish to take advantage of thelJl, is chair for t\ t ' 1914 
and speakers arc 1I0thl'anl ,j,·.v a l<ll'ge CIS I ( I I I vo erms, 11'0111 . to i tJlIly a recovered fumhle enahler! the 

Russia's "choois and educational prac- ana, annIe ,reen )erg. awyer ant now carrying 011 its activtics in thirly- 1918. I 
percentage of their audiences. Flood Bernard M. Baruch. chairman oj the six centres throl',~.llotlt tile CI't)', ev.'- ' latter to record a yictorv. The V3lr-

ticl's. since Americans have had hut \V Industries I durinL.' the ~ ., _.r~o\\':'rd VV. Tlintz, president of the sity completely 'outplav~d their 0-
light projectors costin),( $4,8S() and little opportunity to learn of the ef- ar loard.. elusive of the Main Huildin),( and (IV'C Clul>. announc(', that the lecture t' I - h If . P 

war. C . . POIlCIl S III t Ie second a, losmg adequate megaphonic amplifiers cost- fect of the Snvil,t rq,:in1l' on peclago- Omme.rce .Builcling. ]\;ineteen oi wtll heglll promptly at one o'clock.' tl I LI I . TI I f 

l'llg N).~'''() ar" roclll".stl',1 I>,' til" col- gy. "You men oi the City College ha"e these centers arc situated in Manhat- The cloors will hI! locked after th i 1e .)a on y. tWIce. 'Ie oss 0 
1'~; .}:J ........... _ \.. I, Oshllls aod fannCllbatlIll, whl) It:ft 

Since the Eclucation Cluh has not it in you to reach the height attained tan, nine in Brooklyn, four in the sp"aker has begun his adclress. I ·Iege. 

While there may be a necessity for 
the appropriation it is not probahle 
that th" Boa'rd of Estimate. which 
ha.c:: hccll antagonistic to t.he Cit\' Col
lege authorities for some tinl~, win 
grant it. 

May Force Move. 

Sam" pressure may he brought to 
bear Oil the buard. huwever. ~ince 
many ciVIC. JJat'riotic and educational 
organizations dt'~ir(' the lise of the 

yet heen formally organized for its 
ternl's activities a ~hort husiness 
me(,ting will precede the address. A 
pr("sidt.~llt and an executive cOIllTl1ittf?C' 

\\'i11 he elect"d hy the cluh memh,·rs. 

MENORAH TAKES. OVER 
THEATRE FOR OCT.28 

by these men. Bronx, two in Queens, and one each I the tealll !1J<!cause they must ,wor~. ,to 
" '" ,,~ 'stWport th~mselves. has' been' partly 

Alexander J. \Vhynman, president in Staten T sla'11d and Yonkers. Cer- I 
NEW EN 

counteracted by the addition of Marty 
of the Student Council, appealed for tain courses ill tlte School of Etluca- GLISH COURSE 

I 
J' ! Braner tf' the back field. Brauer was 

g-.reatl'r ~ttel1dal1ce at games, propaga- r10~. arc. give~l i~l co-operation ~ith I d 
tIOn of JIltercst among the alumni and vanous orgalllzatlons. .'\mung tllese MAY BE INTRODUCED an e~l on last year's varsity a~d on 

I the 25 freshman team but Coach lIIore enthusiastic cheering. "\\"hcll are the Division of Adult I Jll111igrant , 
we attend the foothall smoker at the Education of New York State Educa- --- I Neville is converting him illto a back 

Patterned After Harvard System- i field mall. end of the term," concluded \Vhyn- tioll Department: The Brooklyn I 
mall, "let us be able to face the team Teachers' :\ssoriation, the Profes, Merits Are Weighed At Faculty i Tn the daily sClrimmages, C"ad, Ne-
and say, "\V~. have supported you.''' sional Elementary Teachers' Assori-, Meeting ) vii'" has ·heen giving the greater part 

. I N Y k J> II' 1'1 fhc. local chapter of the. American,. of I,I'S attelltl'cln to tile 11'lle plav. 'file "vVe need more devotion to the atlOn, t ,e, ew or . U) IC .1 )rary II 
, ssoclation of University Professors,! Lavender melltor realizes tha't Illucll team and less of the 'grandstand and the Italy-America Soriety. I Id 
le a meeting in the \Vehb Room,! .h<:tter work by the forwards will be, 

Great Hall. Menorah Co-Operates With N. Y. U. mallagiug which " so prevalent." The staff of instructors of the 
Branch In Giving Benefit Play said Jack Nadel, president of the A. School of Erlucation is especially no-

of the .Collc:ge la~t Thursday, alld c~h-lllecessan"Y to stop Delaware than waS 
tered Its dISCUSSIons upon the merits displayed against SI. Stephens Sat
of a !lew. English course recently in-!nrday :' In the practice on \Vednes
:roduced In Harvard. This course is I day, the team was put through a long 

Assistant Corporatioll COllnsel 
Charles Horowitz. who urges the im
prOl"c11Ient of the auditorium, said: 

At Jewish Art Theatre A. He asked for a revival oj the table. Besides the memhers of tlte 
regular college faculty, there are elev-

'IM), experiellce hoth as an auditor 
and speaker at the Great Hall demon-
strates clearly the necessity for im
proving its present lighting and 
acollstic properties. \Vhile musical 
reci.tats anll organ COl1certs draw ca
pacIty crowds important civic, com ... 
l11unity and patriotic exercises usual
ly fail to bring Ollt a large gathe.rillg 
becallse the people realize that the full 
henefit of those a ft'ai,rs will he lost 
on accollnt of the lack of proper .light
ing arrangement and acoustic facili-
ties. Such a condition is unfortunate, 
and any money a.ppropriated to recti
fy it will he well invested. It will 
bring an educational !return and pro
mote the civic pride of ollr ·citizens." 

Audience Can't Hear. 

The Menorah Society of City Col-
lege conjutlc.tioll with tht' brallch at 
New York University II<IS completed 
plans for the reservation of the Jewish 
Art Theatre for two benefit perfor
mances of the play "Shabbethai Zalti." 
on Snnday. Octoher 28. 

The proceeds of the tlVO Jlerfor
mances will he pooled. together with 
other contributions fro111 intei-colle
giate branches of t,he Menorah in a 
general illnd. for the purpose of es
tablishing a kindergarten and other 
recreational ~1I1c1 ('(Iucational i;:)cilities 
in Palestine. 

The play i~ a drama in fouT !acts 
and five scenes. It is written by J" 
Zhulavsky and is directed hy Maurice 
Schwartz. II'ho ai,,, plays the title 
role. 

The Jewish Art Theatre is on Madi· 
SOIl .'\\·enue and Twenty-seventh St. 
The two performances of the play will 
he given at this theatre in the after
noon and the evening. 'The scale of 
prices of the tickets, which may he 
purchased at 'tl1e Menorah Alcove, is 
as f"lIo",.: Orchestra. $2.20 : 1,1. 
!lalcony, $1.65: 2nd Balcon,\'. $1.10. 

SEVEN ARTS TO HOLD 
MEETIr-.G TODAY AT 2 

For ,large audiences it is possihle 
to :hear only the diapasons of the 
plthlic organ recitals, with which 
Brof. Baldwin is perlorr:1;!]g so great 
a benefit to the community by bring
in6' frer musical culture to the pub
lic. That it is impossible for the dis
tinguished speakers who visit the CiJ:y 
College to convey their verbal mess
age to morr than half of a capacity 
audience is attested by such citizens 
as Mr. MaY('lr C. Goldman. counselor 
at law, representing the Tax-payers 
Association: President J. Conrad The Seven Arts Club wiH hold a 
Scheider ~)f the \Vashington Heights meeting this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
Chamber of Commerce: P,resident in Room 306, to discus, the present 
!sador Miller of the P'Jhlic Tmprovr- policies of the society and to elect. 
':'1i{'nt Committee; President Harry ,'IU·&1U:'co UlcJI.1,cr;, illtu (lie organiza~ 
Ely of the Audubom Community tion. 
Council; President William J. Dono- M en.who are. interestecl in the acti,,
van of the Hamilton Communi!)' ities oi the Seven Arts Cluh are acl
Council: Dr. Herman S. Platt, princi- vised to hand in their applications for 
pal of Ptllhlic School 46, Manhattan, membership to Dick Morris, '24; be-
and forr. the meeting. 

, ,( 

spirit evidenced last seasoll. 

The singing of "Lavender," tinder 
Professor Baldwin's direction. can· 
rluded chapel exercises. 

FORMER EDITOR HEADS 
SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS 

Abraham N. Franzblau Is Now In 
Charge of New Hebrew Union 

College School For Teachers 

en district "'i'C;~;iO:;.;::!~"'. eighteen d1l1tendcd for freshmen alld, ii intro-I signal drill. The line plays on the 
school principals anci (('n ,Iireclors of nced here would supplant the prCS-j open formations were especially em
various branches of school activities. ent. I and 2 courses. It consists of a phasized. This wa' followed by a 

The courses in the School of Edu- s~rles of lectures gi~en by representa-! lengthy scrimmage with E. Jolley's 
cation have kept pace with the growth tlves from the variOUs departments, st'cond team in which the varsity 
of scientific knowledge in the field of the purpose of which is to give a sy- scored three touchdowns. Coach Ne
education. A few of the courses of noptic view of the field covered by the ville, his hrother, and Jolley played 

nil tile ~cruh team at various times 
and the varsity had difficulty in gain
ing ground. The aerial attack of the 
Lavender first team was their most 

special interest arc the following:- department. The course provides for 
"The Psychology of Conduct." hy a lecture every other week, while on 
Professor ]. P. Turner; "Child Study intermittent weeks the student would 
and the. Newer Schools." hy Miss he required to . hring his Engli"" 
Helen Pankhurst, principal of the teacher a composition on the lecture 

Ahraham N. Franzhlau. f<>flller Childrnc's Ulliversity School; ';Edu- and on any required readings. COIl-
effectil'e ground gairer and it was 
mainly dlle to this offensive formation 
that they scored. \Vhile Coach Ne
ville was playing (IUarterback, the sec
ond team also resorted to the for
wanl pass for gains hut the good 
work of the varsity backs prevented 
the scrulls' ends from receiving these 
p."es. They were frequently inter
cepted and turned into long runs by: 
the back field men of the regulars. 

Editor - in - Chief of The Campus, cational Measurements" h:; Eugene cerning the topic discu%ed. It wa, 
has been appoi"'ed priucipal of the Nifenecker, Director of the Bureau of the general consensus of opiuion that 
1-1 el'rew Unicn Coj:,ge ~choo! for Refereuce and Research of the Board a similar course should be introduced 
Teachers. This school offers training of Education. here. 
courses for teachers in Religious and 
Sunday Schools iII New York. The 
school was organizeci hy the llt'h~ew 

Union College with the co-operation 
of the New York Association oj Re
fCorm Rahhis. 

ORCHESTRA AND GLEE 
CLUBS ARE ARGANIZED 

ALUMNUS NOMINATED 
FOR SUPREME COURT 

Judge Gustave Hartman, '00, Is Can
didate For Supreme Court Justice 

On Republican Ticket 

Judge Gu;;ta"c Hartman '00 has 
heen nominated as a candidate for the 
Suprcml' Court J u,ticc on the Repuh
lican Non-Partisan Independent cit i-

PROF. WEILL SECURES 
FRENCH LECTURERS 

Prof. Felix Weill of the French 
Department spent the summer in 
Paris, where, as Secretary General of 
the Alliance Francaise, he comple
ted arangements for the coming of 
two French lecturers .to this country. 
The !l1en secured are Prof. Emile Ri
pert and Prof. Alexandre. Moret, a 
noted archaeologist. 

The tirst Illeeting of the Glee Cluh 
was helel on Thursday of last week. 
at I o'clock. The orchestra met ·the zens Ju,l!ci:uy Ticket. Prof. Weill hopes 

cure boih men for 
college. 

to be i'ble to se
addresses at the following day at the same hour. Meet

ings of these two organizations will he 
held regularly at these hour, through
out the present semester. 

Profe,"or Samuel Baldwin, of the 
Music Department, is the dirt'rtor of 
hoth ,ocichrs. He announces tha t 
vacancies exist ir: both societies. and 
he urges student, with ability in thes~ 
two musical fielcls to attend the meet
ings. Applicants arc requested to 
hring their own instrnments wit.h 
th~m to the r~hearsals. 

Ju,lg,' Hart11lan. following his grad
uation .studied hw at N. Y. U., ancl 
received his degree of Bachelor of 
Laws in 1903 . in 1905 and 1906, he 
wa. elected to the assembly chamher 
of the statr legi<lature. beil1g !h~ fir~t 

OVERSTREET TALKS ON 
PSYCHOLOGICAL HABITS 

Repuhiican 'I'nt to that body from Prof Harry Allen Overstreet, of 
his district in 29 years. He was then the Philosophy Dept. delivered a ler.
ap·.'ointecl as Justice of the Municipal (Ure last Tuesday evening before the 
Cout all(1 Wa'S elected to the same "Psy"chology Centre." at Union 
bench the next election, In 1920 he Church. His topic was "Some Psy. 
wa. elected to the City Court, where chological Habits and Their Social 

! he '=is now sitting. Implicatio.ns," 

Braue~ and Plaut did most of the 
forward passing for the varsity whil~ 
Freedman and t·he same backs did the 
I c~civi1tg, The varsity's regulaT end, 
Phildius. was !In,,,!>le to take part in 
the scrimmage because of a bruise on 
hi, face hut he will be ready to play 
to-morrow, Berk played well fOlC' the 
varsity at hal( hack de,,,ite a cut over 
his eye .sustained TlIc,day. His line 
smashes through center were espe
cially effective and once bmught the 
hall over the line for a !ouchdown. 
Brauer made the first of hls two 
toucnde',wns on a queer play. H .. in-. 
tended to throw a forward pas. to 
one of the ends ,but seeing that ';'0 
marl was free he ran a.Tound end as 
the scruhs were closing in on him. 
He avoided twei tac!clers .and ran 
twenty yards 'for a score. Plaut also 
made a touc·hdown. 
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The Campus hastells to proffer its apologies to the 

gentlemen of the Board of Trustees. And, inci

dentally, to the members of the student body. 

In an editorial article published last Tuesday, The 

Compus ventured to object to what it supposed was 

the action of the Board of Trustees in fe-instituting 

the "d'k1.pcl" assemblies. It now learns, to its utter 

discomfiture, that its ,;upposition was altogether un

founded-that, as a matter of fact, the Board of 

Trustees have not even met as yet; that, in other 

wmds, the matter of the assemblies, far from being 

settled, has yet to be considered. Inasmuch as ade

quate investigation would have revealed the fact that 

the information possessed by The Campus was inac

curate, and inasmuch as The Campus failed to make 

this investigation, it feels that it owes an apology both 

to the trustees, unjustifiably subjected to criticism, 

and to the students. to whom the fact!\, of the case 

were misrepresented. 

Tht~ Campus regrets, also, the rather too vehement 

tone of the article in question. It can do no more 

than plead youthful impetuosity as an excuse. 

Altogether wholesome :to our mind was the criti

cism directed at the student body at yesterday'S as

sembly. Dispensing for the moment with fruitless 

flattery, and equally fruitless, it would seem, exhor

tation, Whynman and Nadel, presidents resp~tively 

of the Student Council and the A, A., stepped to the 

front of the platform and curtly told the student 

body what they thought of it. The arraignment was 

not, we think, tuo ,vindictive. 

It should not be too difficult, however, to "l'efonn." 

Whynman laid particular emphasis on the notoriously 

poor attendance at the football games 'to date. To

morrow the Varsity plays Delaware, a strong, fight

ing team, according to all reports. Why n?t "show 
up" Whynman by turning out in force for the game? 

About the band. A motion will be made at the 

Student Council meeting held this afternoon to uni

~orm :the college band, partly at the Council's ex

pen""" partly ililvtigh popular subscription, A 

"drive" for two hundr('d dollars will begin Monday 

morning. A donation oj l<'n cents from each man in 

the college will easilY pr""id(' that amount. 

/ 
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Gargoyles 'I' VON KLENZE SPEAKS ON I STUDENT OPINION 
. REAUSM IN DRAMA 

'---------------~-------> Third of Series of Lectures on To the Editor of The Campus: 

AVE ATQUE VALE Drama Held Wedp.esday under I am takin~ this opportunity of 
Auspices of Seven Arts dearill!.: up misunderstandings which 

perhaps might have arisen in the 

PRIZE OFFERED FOR 
BEST STUDENT PLAY 

Jessie Bonstelle offers $500 for Best 
Three-Act Play by Student in 

A Metropolitan ColJege 

This the last crinle we comrnit, 
Asserting that the risc of Reali,m minds of those who last Tuesday read' 

Mr. Finke.I's letter attacking the Stu-
Miss Jessie Bonstclle, famons ac

tress and producer, offers a prize of 
$500 to the best three-act play wriitell 
by a student in any of the colle.ges of 
New York City. A contract, guaran_ 
teeing production of the play within 
six months of its acceptance, ~ill be 
given the author at the time of the 
paymelit of the prize, 

Thank your stars we've SO decided. 

Bid adieu to crippled wit, I 
Poorly written and misguided, 

Say we're sorr."" , say we're glad, 

Say 

Say our fund is not a vast one, 

wc'n' growing punk; but add, ... 

This, the last one! 

\Vc have ",ked for and vcry graciously receIved 

an indefinite leave of absence. (Loud -sighs of relief 

frolll our clientele.) Apparently something extraordin-. 

ary is expected of us in this our last appearance, SDIne 

cpigramatic thrust, a colorful splurl{c, or perhaps very 

shady innuendoes; mayhap a llallade on C~apel, or a 

Sonnet dedicated to the Board of Trustees. But we are 

an humble person. Honest, we writhe in our humblc-

ness. "We would rather leave shady innuendoes to the 

EditM of Call1plls and Ballade, to the Editor of Mer
c,!ry. 

"Ve have heen looking forward to this moment 

for almost two years. like a man who contempla~cs a 

distant hut inevitable demise, and frames pretty speeches 

for the occasioJl. IBut nOw that til\? moment is upon us 

and the death rattle imminent we arc at a loss and can 

only grunt. or perhaps rccite a ragged limerick. But 

why not? "\Vilson Recites Limericks \Vhen Students 

Call on Him.'· ...... Times headline. 

Sakolsky, poor lad i" quite vieiou", 

And thinks a soul ki" is delicious, 

H,' talks a good line, 

Of women and wine, 

But hOllest .... he', only amhitious. 

"Vo could go on indefinitely ahout "Vhynman and 

the Stupid Council, 3Il>out Epstein, Sam Sugar, AI 

l3aum, and the Mystery of the Mercury Office. But 

as we llIentioned before we are an humble person. Vye 
arc so humhle that we perspire 11 the very thollght. 

It seems only yesterday that Jerry Jonas would re

ject our contributions and tell us how rotten we werc. 

We are half inclined to believe that he was right. Poor 

Jerryl Our heart hleed, whenever we sec him playing 

with test tubes in Dorcmus Hall. 

.-\nd so we lay aside the harness for the nonce and 

the line of Pelop, comes to a haiL Who will succeed 

to the Gargoylian legacy we know not, hut ·whoever he 

he, we e':tcnd him onr sympathy. "Ve do so snickering. 

The shade;; of night were falling fast, 

As through the campus slowly passed 

A maid, who bore, t!tis strange device, 

A ban ncr rrading "It ain't nice: 

But give me more!" 

Her eye was glad a, on she tripped. 

Full-hlown her cheek and ruby lipper\. 

And as she shook her blond bobbed head, 

She winked her eye and sweetly said, 
flO give me more!" 

"0 dear. 0 go,h !" an old man sighed, 

"Please let me be your moral guide, 

"You do not seem to be well bred," 

1\nd laughingly the sweet maid said. 

"0 I want morel" 

"0 yes", she added, "hold this arm, 

And save poor little me from harm;' 

A tear stvod in his aged eye. 

And then he answered with a sigh, 
"0 give me more!" 

All that remains is to pull the strings 'and let the 

curtain fall. Perhaps we could 110 !letter than repeat the 

words of Sidney Carton (as we remember them) stand

ing at the scaffold: "It is a far, far better; thing we do 

th~n w::- hay\: (vel ,{ulle; it is a iar. iar better rest we go 
to than \y.e have ever known,''' 

Amen. 

(Curtain.) 

in the Drama was the natural out
dent Council. 

come· of the nineteenth century sci,'n-

Professor The letter shows clearly that the tific and social uprising, 

Camillo von Klel1ze, head 
of the gentleman who wrote it no doubt .was 

disappointed because he had not 
German department ofl the College, gained his point. The matter as I 
addressed the Seven Arts Club last recall it was that Mr. Finkel resigneq 
\Vednesday on "Realism in the as chairman of the FreshcSoph Com

Drama". This lecture was .the t1lird mittee. In tendering his resignation 
he indulged In nll1ch unv • .-arrallted 
lcvity and no doubt provoked disorder 
at the meeting. The President of the 
Council then reprimanded him for his 
act inn and asked him to refrain from 
speaking further. There was no doubt 
that the chairman was justified in his 
action for a session in which disorder 
is prevalpnt can accomplish little. Mr. 
Finkel then states that at this point 
a council member to show his disatis
fa~ion towards the chairman.'s ac
tion, moved to give him a vote of 
thanks. However the writer failed to 
statc that the motion was defeated. 

of a series of ten by Professor Von 

Klenzc nn the "Development of the 
Modern Drama," being delivered un
der the auspices of the Seven Arts 
Club e\:ery Wednesday at I P. M., in 
Room 306. 

At the initial lecture of the series, 
the orofessor discussed the main cur
rents of Greek drama, emphasizi!1g' 
their fat~listic tendencies and sim
plicity of character study. At the 
following lecture, the Shakespearian 
play was analyzed. Here the great 
advance in character study· and a 
more in(lividualistic attitude toward 
life was studied. 

Proceeding from this point. the 
speaker began his discussion on Re.-

I 
alism. In the two centnries following 
Shakespeare. the aristocracy was the 
main theme of the drama, This I'e-

Another point. Mr. Finkel C0111-

plains about the President's declaring 
a motio)] out of order. I will present 
the facts and show that the chairman 
of the council was justified. The mo
tion made was to give the Seven 
Arts Society an appropration. The 
Council constitution emohatically 

slIlt was natural as this class control- states that no cluh can receive an 
led the e.conomic forces which in turn c..ppropnattOI1 unlc·ss it has pro\ren 
directed dramatic tendencies. In the that its members are members of the 
eighteenth century. however, the "U". Since the club had not sub
rise oi the merchant rIass and the mitted its iist it is perfectly obvious 
economic struggle hctw:!cn the aris· that the chairnlan was justifiro in (lc
tocracy and the common people re- claring the motion out of orner and 
suited in occasional flashes of real is- riirecting the cluh t~ suhmit its mem
tic drama. written in simple. prose and bership list to the Cluh Committee 
boldly discussing the function of the before action on the appropriation 
lower middle classes in society. It could be taken. 
was not ttntil 1844. however, wit!, 
the appearance of Hellbers Mary 
Magda!ene that realism was definite
ly estahlished. This play presented 
the prohlem of the influence of en
vironment upon an individual, but 
laekrcl the importan t realistic concep
tion, in that the conversation of the 
illiterate ~haracters was carried on in 
the elegant style of the author. 

The speake.r then discussed the 
works of the Norwegian dramatist, 
Bjornsen. and the Allstrian, '\nzcn-

I 
gruder. Their plays are concerned 
,vith the destinies of the lower classes, 
and they openly challenge the chiv
alrous conceptions of home and 
church. Professor VonKlenze traced 
the influe.nce of these authors' upon 
Hendrick Ibsen, the most noted real
ist of his age. 

The rise of psychological realism, 
as instituted by Ibsen, was then con
side.red. The professor declared that 
Ibsen, the great realist, was not 
true to life in that the conversation 
of his characters was too premeditated 
and too rational to be natural. 

The modern writers. notably Ger
hart Hauptman and A;thur Schnitz
ler. have overcome this tendency. 

The next lecture will discuss the 
movement of psychological realism 
before Ibsen, which will include a 
discussion of ~is early plays. 

C. E. CLASS INSPECT 

I 
INDUSTRIAL PLANTS 

.Professor Moody's class in Indus
tnal Chemistry visited the Brooklyn 
and New Brunswick plants of the E. 
R. Squibb Chemical Company, last 
Friday afternonn. The plant of Lchn 
and Fink, situated at Bloomfield, N. 
J. was also inspected.' Both these 
trips wcre made for' the express PUI'

;>ose of viewing the "fine chemical" 
production of high grade pharmaceu
ticals. 

Today the chemical engineering 
class in Industrial Processes, will 
travel to Bethlehem, Pa., to inspect 
the Bethlehem Steel Works. In the 
... ftct noon, the class will visit the 
quarries of the Coplay Cement Com
pany. In preparation for this· trip 
Ihe engineers were shown a moving 
picture film which was loaned by the 
Atlas Cement Company. 

am submitting the facts only 
to show that Mr. Finkel was unjusti
fied in making his attacks on the 
Council President. The meetings are 
by no means disorderly as intimated 
and arc held in slriet parlimentary 
fashion. H is only the presence of 
men like Mr. Finkel at these meetings 
that disturb them and cause disorder 
hy their constant talking and joki1'lg. 

Albert G. Bawn, '25. 

To the Editor of The Campus: 
I have often wondered as J walked 

t.hru the concour6e and watched 
groups of fellows engaged in the 
pleasant task of killing time, why 
some conscientious art professor docs 
not sot abut to write a book explain
ing the why and the wherefores of the 
many new pictures. that are. now dec
orating the walls. 

When last term, the drive was 
started to raise the fund for the pic
tures, we were told that the con~G"rs~ 
presented an ugly appearance; that it 
left a bad impression upon visitors to 
the college. \Vas this, then. the only 
reason for the purchase of the pic
tures? A fine example of that vain 
glory which we as college. men arc 
supposed to recognize and abhor! 
Rut, perhaps, I am wrong and hy 
some process of intellect ural osmoses 
it is possible for us to assimilate the 
beauty on the walls. 

But Why stop with an explanation 
of these alone when we have our 
heautifnl (m:e of those old rcl;able 
words that sound alright but don't 
mean anything) Lincoln Corridor, our 
Great Hall and the very walls of the 
building~ themselves? 

Were this book to be written in 
cataloR'ue. form; that is, were every 
picture and piece of statuary to be 
designated by a number, it seems to 
me that at last it would be possihle 
for the average fellow to think and 
speak of the College in other than the 
purel~ general and elementary terms 
of, "nice, ,beautiful and wonderful." 

It is perfectly obvious that verv 
few fellows have. time for a speci;l 
study of art in all or any d its forms, 
but such a survey A~ I think this 
book could be made would, I believe. 
help many of us in getting started on 
the subject. 

Realizing as I do that the inte.lli
gent composition of such a hook 
would entail a great amount of re-

_All competitors must be bOlla fide 
enrolled students, at the time of suh_ 
mitring plays, in one of the institu_ 
tions of learning:- Hunter College, 
Adelphi College, -.col:lmbia Univer
sity, New York University, Fordham 
University and College of the City of 
New York. Each play submitted 
must be the absolute property of the 
author, not subject Jo any copywright 
or other claim in favor of a third 
party, and ,not under consideration 
elsewhere, betwee.n the time of its 
submission and the a ward. 

Any contestant may submit two 
plays but no morc except by special 
permission of Miss Bonstelle. Com. 
position must be in prose and consist 
of at least three acts. Adaptations 
and collaborations will not be 
accepted. 

Should th~ nllmber of manuscripts 
be not more than twenty·five, the de
cision will he given within a month 
or six weeks. I f a larger number is 
received, a proportionately longer 
time w!ll he needed. The form - for 
the production of the play will be the 
minimum dramatic contract adopted 
by the A uthors' League of Americ~, 

and th~ Producing Managers Associ· 
ation. Under it, royalties will be five 
per cent on the first $5,000 gross 
weekly receipts, seven and a half per
cent on the next $2,000 and ten per 
cent on anything above $7,500. 

All plays are· to be sent fo Miss 
Bonstelle, in compliance with contest 
regulations, at 'her residence in the 
National Arts Club, 15 Gramercy 
Park, N. Y. c., before January 1st, 
1924. 

The judges in this COli test are:
'vVilliam A. Brady, Broadway play· 
produce.r; Owen Davis, dramatist; 
Alexander Wolcott, critic; and Jessie 
Bonstelle. the doaor of the prize ... 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
HOLD FIRIST MEETING 

The first meeting of the City Col· 
lege O,apte.r of the American Associ· . 
ation of Mechanical Engineers, was 
held on Thursday, Oct. 11, at 10 0'· 

clock in Room 2. One of the main 
features of the meeting was the instal. 
lation of the new officers who are:'-
joseph M. Petix '23, President; Ken
neth Hicks '23, Vice-President; Benj. 
Denetto '2.3, Treasurer. Prof. George 
C. Atitenreuth of the Art Deparlment 
is acting as faculty adviser of the 
society 

At its last meeting held yesterday, 
the club amended its constitution to 
read that all men intereste.d in mech· 
anical engineering are eligible for 
membership. Formerly, memhership 
in the Mechanical Engineers' Club 
was restricted only to students who 
were laking courses in mechanical en' 
gineering. 

The activities of the club will be 
confined mainly to weekly leciures 
by members of the faculty' and others .. 
Prof. Autenreuth will deliver the first 
lecture of the semester on "Autos." 

DANTE CIRCLE WILL 
DANCE AT MARTINIQUE 

The Circolo Dante Alighieri will 
hold its annual dance on Friday eve· 
ning, December 14th, at the Hotel 
Martinique, Program cards of unn' 
<"al design will be one. of the novql
ties of the dance. Tickets are on sale 
in the C. D. A, alcove at two dollars 
each. 

--------------_._---
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FRESHMAN "['LEVEN SCRIMMAGE FEATURES IGEOLOGICAL SOCIETY jLOST_A . Thatcher & McNeil His-e. RIDE~ TO BEAR MTS. tory. Kindly return to Campus 
BASKETBALL PRACTICE __ offi:~ or dro~ note in locker 155<>-TO PLAY LAWRENCE __ The ~eological Society ~onducted a PhIlip L. WIener. _ 

very enjoyable auto-bus Tide. to Bear~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i 
Mountain and the Se"en Lakes Drive, CLOTHES POR THE COLLEGE MAN 
stopping at the Boy Scout Pavilion, BY lEU 

Game To Be Held At Lawrence, 
L. 1. To-Morrow Morning 

At IO :30 A. M. 

Varsity Has Scrimmage At Every 
Practice Session-Shows Speed, Fine 

Sh.ooting, But Poor Passing 
and one of the Hogan Iron Mines. 

The party consisted of Professors -
Delaware comes north with a reputation of having a strong team. PREP. TEAM IS STRONG 

After two weeks of getting into con
dition. the varsity basketball team Scott and Butler, seventeen students; 
scrimmages at every praetice. The and se,'en young ladies. 

Muhlenberg has been defeated and Swarthmore held down. While the Coach Parker Gives Much Attention 
scrimmage held Tuosday was marked _______ . __ ._. __ 

I '11 b bl b b • To Weak Line-Backs In Col ege team WI pro aye una Ie to tri\1mph over the southerners Fine Form 
on the one hand by speed and "X Besides these two tentative teams a 
cellent shooting and 011 the other. by dozen mel; are stilI trying for berhts 
poor passing. For the first team Na- on the Varsity. Prominent figures in 
del by his remarkable shooting from the latter group are Katz, Trachfuan, 
the ileJd, and Match. by his clever alld Israel at the forward posts; 1<'lat
foot work and shooting starred. Ed- tau alld J osephsoll at center; Gilbert 
elstein play,'d a good floor game and alld I:p",,·ill 'II guard. 

its improvement over last week's play will be ·as apparent as that mad~' 
during the week before last. 

The loS'S of Oshins and Tannenbaum, both of whom find it necessary 

io work, will be felt--especialJy the plunging of Tannenbaum. Brauer, 

who came out. this week, will tak" Oshin's place. His accurate lhwwiug 
of forwards WIll fill one of the team's long-felt wants. Nut only will the 
throws be faster and closer to the receiver, but Plaut no longer has to 
throw-now he can catch them-thus his open field running wiLl be of 
more advantage. Berk and Levinstim will complete the back field. 
Phildius and Cary will probably be at end, Schiff and Bienstock at tackle 
Friedman and Shaw at guard, and Richter at center. ' 

The freshman football team will 
play the eleven of Lawrence High 
School at La wrence, Long Island, at 
10:30 A. M. tomorrow. A game had 
heen originally 'scheduled for tomor
~') ... : ,.o::th ~1aIliar\-)HL(.k Iligh S • .:iluui, 
hut the. vVestchester school cancelled. 
The college yearlings have made an 
impressive showing in the two games 
played. They scored sevcnty-jthrce 

completed several well judged passe\l ________ '_' _______ , ______ _ 
to men cutting-in. Salz could only 
feed Nadel's shots being closely 
guarded by Goldberg. Moses at for
ward was kept irom excelling by 
Palitz. 

points while their oppon'ellt~ cou'ld Five men are in the lead for the 
not make a single point. I ilTst team positions. Captain "Eck" 

The game tomorrow will serve as Edelstein is at center, "Jackie" Nadel 
a real test for the Fro.h for the Law- and "Frankie" Salz up forward, "Lec" 
rence team will furnish the strongest Palitz and "Pinkie" Match at guard. 
opposition met thus far. In the recent scrimmages, this quin-

I tet opposed all the other candidate~ 
Coach Parker's proteges have a good team. To describe the backs The prep school tied the strong Ma- as the so.called first string line-up. 

exhausts one's adjectives. Meisel is probab1:}' one of the best all-around nual ?raining .elc.ve.n' contender r 
. . . the City champlonslup, and rolled up From the tactics of the 'Second team 

players ever seen 10 the StadIUm. HIS open field running has produced one hundred points in its game last the varsity men must play hard I 

runs of sixty to eighty yards at least once each game. Salamonic's week. their respective positions,. Both 
plunging is only excelled by his passing and even more by his uncanny' The past week has been tak." "l' "Joey" Moses and "Ben" Perlman, 
ability to receive a pass, no matter where the throw is-if it is in his with but light workouts and a few forwards, have time and again been 

. .. h' b' h d' scrimmages. Coach Parker tried to getting away from their gnards and I 
VICInity. IS Ig an s rc..'lch Gut and ,get the ball. Caress \ is a field- eliminate flaws uncovered in the first shooting for the basket. "Red" Hey-
general, in its full meaning, besides being a shifty runner. Each of the two games. He paid special attention. nich, distinguished himself frequently 
three is that bugaboo of all teams-a triple-threat man. to the line. The line performed poor- by successfully taking the ball at the 

. . . . ' iy in the White Plains game, after a I top off from Edelstein. Goldberg 
The hne, however, must be conSIderably strengthened or Improved shift of men and intensive work dis- and Hodesblatt showed up favorably 

to be able to withstand the battering of the N. Y. U. and Fordham played hut s~ight improvement. in the I a~ the general ~ositions: Goldberg fo~ 
Frosh plungers. The strongest points of the line are at the tackles, encounter w'th Evander. DUTlng the., hiS sp.eed and JIl~ercePb~g of pa.sses, 
played bv Capta)n Naiman and by Packer. The rest of the forwards P,a>t week this improvement ~as con- Hodesblatt for hIS shoo~JIlg f:\om th~ 

. . " . . tinued so that the forwards Will prob- field and from the foul-hne. Dutch 
except MIner. who IS hght, are mexpenenced. ably hold their own in the Lawrence Prager anrl Towbin are interchanging 

Like all successful freshman teams, the eleven already has its full 
measure of concp.it. Lucki1y the hack field is accustomed to success and 
hero-worship. But the line is not, and the line is the weak iink of the 
team. Unless the players soon come back to earth they witl 8uddenly 

.~ find themselves beaten. 

Even worse, some think that football wi11 pass their courses for 
them. Let them especia1ly beware. City Co1lege is first an intellectual 
training school and after that--a footbalt institution. He who cuts is 
lost. Without a doubt most instructors wm be a trifle easy on footbil11 
players during the season-but only a trifle. To stay in eo11ege this 
term freshmen must attend classes, and to remain next tenn they must 
do their work each day as welt as they can. 

The varsitv cross-countrY team will get into action next week at the 
Metropolitan C'hampionship Run at Van Cortlandt Park. The harriers 
should have a comparatively successful season. Captain Cy Reisman, 
Orlando and Davis, stars of last year, are an back and in good shape. 
For the first time in years the manager and coach have succeeded in 
conducting regular practice at Van Cortlandt. The team is indebted to 
Joe Friedman, '23, for acting as assistant coach. 

The '27 class is to be congratulated for its attempt to reestablish 
Soccer. More than two full teams have come out. Yet the A. A. Board 
has refused to recognize the eleven. It bases its argument on lack of 

, interest in the sport, on the possibi1.ity of not having good material next 
year, and on the lack of money. The fact that the frosh are practicing 
shows the interest in soccer. Other sports may not have good material 
next year--do we discontinue them? The freshmen insist that they 
wi1l ask for no money-if necessary t;!!.e class wi1l raise $50 to prove to 
the Board tMt it can support its team unaided. The success of soccer 
in the past and the continuous request to re-t.'Stablish the sport should 

at least entitle the freshmen to recognition by the Board. 

._-------_ ... _-

We In "-
CLOTHES FOR THE COL~(}E MAN 

SALE 
on our entire ·line of 

FALL TOPCOATS 
NQW Ready fnr Your ·Selection 

300 Topcoats To Select From 

At $26.50 
Which Cml>JlJl Rt' Duplicated 

Anywhere 

SPiCIAL SALE 

Blue.J Serg~ and Blue Cheviot 

Suits and Extra Trousers 

$35.00 

Ready to Wear 

game. " with 'Golrlberg and Hodes!>latt respec-
Captain Naiman at tackle frequent- t;vely~ 

ly breaks through to smear runners. 
Miller at center despite his lack of , 
weight has been playing well. Be- ~:'lUlAJl\EI!IB~El!Il &:"'EP~I;JlJr. 
c~use of his skill in taking out his 
mall, the old method of attack by a 
ren ter rush is used bv the freshmen~ I 
Packer has an unnsual ability to diag
nose play". Deutch and Seidler are 
becoming more and more skilled n 
their duties. A t left end Swinkton 
has been performing satisfactorily 
while '110 one man has yet shown him
self capable of holding the position as 
a regular at right end. Here Be<:k, 
Bridges, and Raskin have been alter
nating. 

The backfield. undoubtedly a strong
one, performs in great style. Caress, 
at quarter" is a good general while his 
gro'1nd gaining ability has gained 
man)' yards in past games. Salomonic 
and Meisel playing right and left half
hack respectively have shown a brand 
of offensive and defensive play rarely 
seen in college freshmen circles. 

OFFICERS ELECTED BY 
THE DOUGLASS SOCIETY 

The Douglass Society ele<:ted the 
following officers at the meeting last 
Thursday: Pre,ident, F. Eugene Cor
hit, '24; Vice-president, J. Whitfield, 
'25; Secretary, A. Payne, '24: Treas
urer, J. Bolden, '25. 

Have a packet in your 
pocket for ever-ready 
refreshment. 

Aids digestion. 
Allays thirst. 
Soothes the throat. 

For Quality, Flavor and 
the Sealed Package, 

get 

) 

IOOFulTUIf$T. NEW YORK 

~~~~,y~~ 
also School Books of all publishers, new and sec> 
olldhand at reduced pnces. We can save you 
Ilmch m~ney on your schoolbook bills •. esp'ecially 
jf you can US~ secontlhand books. Write for out 
catalogue. or if you Jive ncar NcwYork can. and 
J)CfSt)nally"select the books you want. There 19 no 
school or coliege book published that we cannot 
furnish t\ t-..-n _ -\ ....,.-0 

\IJI. \ IAAJ ~ -. r ftMJ.V 

BARNES & NOBLE 
76 Fifth Ave., New York City 

'The FLY-FRONT Coat 

q"' HE style approved by college 
men of ultra-consenative tute. 
Light weight topcoau and winter 

:Ot~~:n::::~.::~~ 
low by LUXENBERG. 

~32·50 to ~47·50 

Mtlnrt/4aurnJ 4nJ sold ac/wiYdy fry 

NATLUXENBERG&BROS_ 
New .JJ"" 

N. W. Cor. 13th St.. 
New York. City 

Our .tyJe..memo. book win be _ -. OD nq...t 

Fall Apparel for 
Conservative Men 

HARTLEY 
791 Broadway 

(at lOth St.) 
New York 

T· WO elements are'required to promote a success
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires' to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

]. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

For less Than $45 
Every G>at Guaranteed 100% All 

Wool aud Hand Tailored 

Hand Tailored - All Sizes 34 to 46 
$I.OO extra for stout sizes 

(annot be dupiicatcd anywhere for 

less than $55. 

WIENER & GREENSTONE 
"What a difference 
just a few cents make r" 51 Nassau Street . New York City 

(Between 

',,~. , 

'~ 

9:., 

"',i' 
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:==.=::::::::::::::::::::::~ FRESHMEN TEAMS WIN 
Th. Whole Tow~ i. Talking TRACK MEET WITH '26 

VARSITY SOCCER TEAMS' 
PAST PERFORMANCES 

BEACON CLOTHES that carry 
the trend·-of fashions-College 
Men fashion our clothes which 

are distinctive and exclusive in 
every respect. 

$29.50 up 
(with 2 lJllir of trouser.) 

NORFOLK SUITS 
Special Sale 

(.1 Pieces) 

$27.50 

WI! are Manu/act"r.r. who 
are in a po,ilion to unJ.r .. 
.eli each and every ,.tail.r 
in the Unit.d Stat ••. 

BEACON CLO IHES 
f}"JjlJJI('d /lilt! ,lftllw/al"II"·t't/ 

1,.1' 

IL\I<ln ,'IH:I':L ,~. CO Ille .. 

100 Fifth Ave. New 

Daf11otJ
"What'8 lhe motter? 
Can't YOIl read your 
notes. of. the Iccturct' 

PYIAla.
"No--doggone It. 
.klpl',·t! over lo clus8 
thlM ""lnolnA' without 
lily Dixon's !tldorado I" 

17 '.ad.--oll d.q/.r. 

Clothes for the College 

Man Now Showing 

Two and Three Button 

conservative Sack Suits 

in the London Style at 

popular prices, Ready to 

wear or to your measure. 

The SHOP 
GOLDSMITH COMPANY 

40 East 14th St. 
Tel. Stuyvesant 2699 N, y, C. 

Open EVl'ltin~s 

Hernandez, '2'1, Shines a5 Individual 
Star Taking Three First Places-

Score 50-31. 

City College Undefeated in Intercol
legiate Competitions in Hlatory 

Of the Sport 

Tit" 1'127 track «'am t'.,ily ddt'a!- SO,'C"I' oriKillat,'d a, " v.lt·sity .port 
cd Ihe sopholllore tealll Oil Colu",hus at C. C. N. Y. in the fall of 1917, 
Day IIr a scort' of 50-:11 ill Ihe ""l1ual "Nat" Hollnan, thcn only known as 

·Fresh.Soph contc.1. Co",ideeinK Ihe th .. hrnll"'r of "Mu,sy" 1101111:<11. Ihe 
fad Ihal few 'llJ lI,n' elllert·d Ih" famous Cily College basketball star. 
ml't't, thl' ~oph~ lIIad(' a KfJod ~llUw~ was cugnged as coach. Roscnzwe,ig, 

'. the manager. arranged an extenSIve 
lI,g. I' 0 I . 

The Sophs WOII Ihe v.l'.ol-:)III. Ihe .chedule. for liS tt'alll. . n y two ,n-
'1t1art"r a,," Ih,' half II:IIe '·':I1S whih,! lorcolleg,ate games ":"re ,ndudl·d. A 
till' f"",1 111101 II look th,' olher ,ix i great deal of enthuslaSIII was shown 
evellts. The '27 111<11 tc"k "very plare' throUlihollt college and whe,n the 
in tltt' f\\'f)'{Wt'oty yard dU"Ih .1l1d in opening ganlc of the !H'ason With tile 

Ih .. rUlIllill1( 1".(",,1 jUlIlp. Ovc"eas Wonderers of the N. Y. 
Slate League was played. a large 

The illdividual ,Iar of th" m~~t wa< now" d"'l'red the varsity to a 4 to 
H,'rll:""I,", '27. who took tI,n'r first 3 vic wry. The uexl game of the 
!,l·!,·".oI. II~ won tht· hnndred. 'Ihl" 6eo&"UIl rC:iuite.~d in a scureless tie WIth 

tWO~lWflllv allrl Ih(' rUllning j,ro"d lilt' l\11"Star~. Thl' var.'Jit ..... Ind itH 
jump 1Il:"~ing ';IlInd """o"ls ill each. f,rsl ddeat when, aftcr a hard battle. 
J,""y lIyn1;ili. '27. took the mil,' alld they lost to th,· lleflHoflhurst F_ C, 
Ihr Iwn mil,· rll"s. Ilit'ksofl of Ihe A. O. Other club Kallles were 2-0 
Varsill' Ir .... k t'·nlll. WOII IIH' "il(l,l- victories from the Catholic Club of 
t:ighlY ranI rill! ill 1h(' good tiuH' 
two IllililltC.s, 1\V~'llt~··two si'('onds. 
I.;,,"'v Sd,iif. varsity foot hall 'Iar. 

\Vest liarlen.' and the N:lval Re,crve 
an'.! a 1-2 defeat frolll the Crescent 
A. C. team. 

took Jir~t ill til(' slHlt pllt by to~!-oiJ1~ 

the i"ad hall .i(, f"('1 and .l ;11,·1",'. 
III ('olleKiate competitioll C, C. N. 

Summar ... ·: 
Y. is 3' y,·t ulldc£.oak". III 1917, th" 
Varsity met Yale at Ncw 1·laven and 

100 \·d. ,1,,,11 '27. 1'. d.feated the llulltlog 1-0. The linc'up 
fM City was Ros,'nherg. Goal; l-lars
'wy. H.F.; Kalz 1..1'.; B,,"d .. s. H.ll.lI.; 
:VlacC:,."tll. (·.1f.l1.; I\latthews. 1..11.11. 
('(lplailJ J ,('hnlltlll. (). H.: Fr('ilid1, I.I{. 
Coyne. C. F; Roherts. I. L; ana 

22() .vd. dash -H,·rll:lllllt-,.. '27, T~\\''-\ 

'27 ." -- \'\' ,.!,llIla II, '27. 

140 y,1. 1'1111 Slark :"'i; K .. oi",an. r;·'edl,""kr. O. L. t\ little later 

I 
. CI'""'lon was triml11ed 1·0. The line-
up wa, the sallle with Taft p!;Lying 

'27; RO"·II. '26. 

HXO vd .. 1111··· liid"·.·II. '21i; S. Soher. in Friedlander's plare. Tom and 

'.'.7; !.if I 11;1. 21i. \,.ac,: also hroke into th" Kame, Urun
Tillll'· 2 tHillut(', 22 "'(·rnnd". ner a nd \I askcl played ill some of the 

club games, 
/

' Ollt' lIIik ftlll-Il.\'IllHII. '27, (;il1"· 

lwrg, '1-,., 1.lIIl1li',.plrst, '27. 
Tilue: :; 11Iillllh's :tile! 25 t;f'c:Olld'i. 

In 19111 a veteran team t'nlcred thr 

Two mill' 1"1111--· HYIIl;lIt, '27, Slark. 
field for the Lavender. With thr 

'2(1: Cl'lIl.~I·!- '27. 
Tiull' 12 mint11('" If; ~('I·()IH1s. 

n"nnill g IIr""d ]nl11p--·H,·rttandez. 
'!7; Shul,.·. 'a. S, Soh .... '27. 

1iislan"", 111ft alld <) illrl,,·s. 
Shot Put-bd,iff !2(j~ l{4liis\', 

S .. idl .... '27. 

sanl(' c'oa('h alJd manag,'r ill fOlllrni. 

the only ch3n~es in the line-up were 
that Schoen, Frosh star in 1917, re
\'Ilaced Captain Arsie Lehrman who 
had graduate'l. Bunapartt',' aDothcr 

()i!otI.IIIl·(· J(i r"('1 and .1 inch(''J. 

Iligll 1,,",1' "Haill'ionll. 'D; 
I)(~rl{. '::'(1, T('lIIplt. '27, 

'2' Frosh star Ihe year berore~ !>lay~<I 
'J; I Center Forwar,l and 1'afl played' Out

side {.I,fl. Carl Roherts, In,ide Left. 

'. I /1 ell'laill"" thr I,'alll. ()will.~ fO Ih,' 
(,01,· .,.r only two Kames wert' 1>laY!'d. a 

scorcie" ti .. with th,' Crescent A, C. 
.nd " victory over Columbi" 1·0_ 

lh'igh! ~ fn't ,11111 ,Ii illl'iJt,,,. 
Tt,I.,r S .. " ... ·: 1')17--50. 

1')26·-JI. 
At 1111' I'n,l of the 1917 scason en· 

thusiasm for soccer waH so greal that 
it was raised to the rank of a major 

COMMITTEE POSTPONES 
sport. The 1917 and 1')18 te:ilI" wer" 
ntrd among the he<t collegiate teams 

DATE OF 1925 DANCE in the country, 

Although every year there have 
The rlate of till' 1'}25 "' .. " danrc. hren attempts to revive Ihe game. il 

oriRinaiIy s('t fuf S.ttiil day, Od"lwi I iFo lhe rJas~ oi }i)21 which is t~iking 

27, ha~ 11(~t.'1I illddillitl·ly po:-.IPOllt'd, the hrst real Htl~P toward the rC'C'~tab-

THE HEBREW UNION COLLEGE SCHOOL 
FOR TEACHERS 

I!\: N EW YOI~K CITY. 

(lrJ.(anize.'d by lhe llc.'hn'w Clliull ColleJ.W, w.ith the.' co~npt'ratif)11 of 
till' ~i.·w York A"Isocial.iol1 Hf (~('(().rm '~ahbis. 10 trOlil1 t('a('ht:r~) fpr 

l{clilCi,,"s and Sunday SdllH,lsill Nt·w York. 

TIll' curri('lllllltl is designed 10 ui\'c a cornprl'Iit'lIsivc traininJ.: ill "'lIhjc('t 
IIklltt.'r as v,,'dl as in the mC'IIHwis (,f tcac:hing-. 

A two y,~ars -course of ~tlldy l·UV(.'r~ the fundamentals of Ili~lorYI 
Billie. Hdigioll, Ilt·hrt·w and rl·daKtJ~Y. Ath'lIdan('t: i~ refJuin.'d 1\\'0 Tliuht:-. 
n wcek. 

1'ht, cours,'s art" (lfft'r('d in extensioll t~) all ()('rsoIJS u1Iah1,' II) (~llroll 
for the (.·omJ)I(~tt.· follr .... r of study. L:lymcn inl("H'~ted in Ihe !s1Ihjt~cts 
(,lUlCht for their <:I,ltural ,In" e<llU'ati"nal value are invikd 10 enroll. 

l{cKistralioll for tlH,~ Fall l\l'lnC'~h'r (,f IC)2J. he'gin" (klollcr '5th lwd 
(:IKls No\'cntln:r fjlll. \ 

Opening St'SS;OIlS w;1I he held the eVl~lillg "f Now'llll",r 5th. 

For information ('cull'Co'rning admissioll. courses. sr.~si<.JfI!i, etc., apply to 
ABHAIIAIM N. FHAlNZI3LAU. PrirlOip:ll. q() WeSI 42'1(1 Slr,,<'l. N,.w 
York City, 

NOW IS THE TIME 
to get tl&:&1 "tux" fur the winter ~caS()J1. 

W,"re s"'lillg tux,·dns at a pri,'" that f>llts them 
witl~;n the reach of :.11"--$.10 alld $,15 for a 
sly 10 shly-<:u t. hand-!lLilored I(3rmelll. in fine~t un. 
li"i,hed worsted "'ttl h,.,.,.'ngl" .... ,,,Items! 
.How do w.· do ie Why. won' tIll' ONLY hou.e 
III the 'l'ountry m.1I1tlfacllirillg tuxedo !'lIih ('x
c1usively! 

II 

FASHION nUILT CLOTHES 

JLl============_=.==~~~II~=============6=92==B=r=Oad==.w=a=Y='=E=n~==n=c=e=o=n==4t=h=S=t=.~ 

FROSH DEFEAT SOPHS 
IN TENNIS MATCH 4·1 

The freshll,an telllli, team dd"all'" 

VARSITY WRESTLERS 
PREPARE FOR SEASON 

t.h,· sophomores in a lIlatd. h<:1" Cui' Practice Is Held In Wrcatling 
'11111"" /Jay at Ihe Nolkk COllrts \Jy Every Day-Tentative Schedule 
a ,,,ore of 4-1. The on'.!ld, was COli' Ia Announced 
l('';ll'd IIIH!~· I I H.,' Olnspi('('" of tht, Frt'~h 

Soph ('omnlittl"'. 
Thc,' varsil v wn~stlillg Ic'aUl il lH ar

Till' y('~'rlil1gi'o dn·jsin",,,"' e1f'kaled tieing ('\Try' da~r IwtW"l'll III" hours 
the Sophs, takillg two of thn'(' 'iill" oj (lIIC' aud Iwo and fi\'c' alld six iu 
gk'" alld tlw douhlc's wilh l'ollsiclt'rahh.' ttl(' n~llo\'atl'd wrc.'stliug' roolll ill the 
(·a'c. III thl' fir't lI,atd, wl ... 11 IIi,,· ICY"' "lIil"i"l(. l'il'I' It'a"illll t('allIS .,r 
ehm". 2(" ,I<-f"at<',1 (,,,10 .. ,,, 'l.7. Ih. E;"I art' Oil the lelltative scheduk 
... Iraight ... c·I .... (,·2. (I..... The Soph"t arrallMt'd hy ManaK"" Juan ('IIilIHlrtH', 
drcIPPl'd tlh' !lext 1 \\'0 111011('11(' ..... K hell' '2.1-
fd'i. '27. "d(',lIill/.: i 101'''('. ·2£>. ('·-4. (,·Z. 
wfJilt, Stark. Ihl' '26 Caplaill, IIJ~I to ~ix \'(,'I(T;tns of last years varsity 
Cohell, '1.7, ~ ('. (),2, (J-O. III the ,Inu- h'atll and Iwo cd' tlte.' '26 i(':I1I1 have 

Illes '2.7 ('a ... ily ('xn'lIcd; 11)(' !~(J~('n' h("'11 reporting T<'Ktdal'ly. Th('Sl" men 

I/latt twillS, fOfllll'r Boy ... Ili.t.:"h "tars, 'lIt' of thl' hl'avitr da~:'H'~. M('II ar<.~ 
def('aling" 1 IOf'lI and Ilir ... dlorl1 Ii.\' Iln'el,,-" fOf the.' IIl1lilllilrd .-lass, hut 

"n' lI,'"d .. d 1110rC "r,,;clltly in Ihe li/.:ht-
1'1' wl'il(hts, ("peci;,II" ill 125 p'"1I1I1 

la"d ill II,,· US pOllnd classcs. WoH 
li.,llInenl 01 Ihe sport at C. C. N. Y. :nlll Iti,d,,,ff a ... · p ... ·parillK for th" 157 
Th. frcshrn.n have organized .a team i,Ull1111 ria,,; Capt"ill "Mik,'" Finkel 
and are prcparinK a schednle . The and J\1,,~i" fIll' tlo" 1~5: Spilz. Kril
deven will be all inf,;rmal or ullom- loif, a"d I{i\'kill for tIl<' 115. 
"ial orgllniution. 

The varsity teams 110:0,1 of a "',,ord 
~("conrl to nnnr. in intercollegiate C(Jnl
pdili('ll. .. \ st:lt1lJ1ar.r fit their 1'('("{JI'd 
follows: 

Manager Chaodrl:(' ha, a I""ad,. 
hook('d a l'ra('lin' 1111'(" wilh Ihr 12~ 
Slre'l'l Y. ]\,1 .(' .. \. Tht' ~·I(,\'t'ns., I 

HrooklvlJ 1·"ly, and ('ollllllhia tcam"; 
whidl WIT(' IW.'t la'" !'<'ar will again 1 

al'lH';u· Oil til", hrllt·dllil'. A trip to t 

"I Want To 

Congratulate You." 
~I 

!\ y.,unl( lady stcPI)(.'d illlo '>lIr 
shoi> the otl",r "ay, SI", just had 
10 Illil "". she said. t hat the suit 
and ove"coat hrr hllsl~ul<\ had 
rCl:clftly bOllllht at Kroll'z', was 
thc I""t ",buy" he had CVer "~lde, 
"The fahric, tai'lmin&, alld fit 
were sllpcrb-· .... nd I r<.tuld hardly 
h"'icv,' hion when he lul,l 111,' the 
I'ri\·(· ... 

KRANZ 
"C/O/hl',f 0/ 1II"ri/ at III udl'l'a I,' pric~s" 

$35 up 

14 E. 45th St., N. Y. C. 
Between 5th and Madiaon Ave. 

\', Ya,," 

Collegiate 
1917 

() 

I _.() 

l_afa\'I'II,· i, rOlllel1ll'lat"d alld a l1o:itrl, i '----------------, 
with "ratt, ;1 It'all1 which \Va"! !lot Illl't JI 

I:I ... t ·\"~'''r. will tllulotlhl('dly bfl sl'lH'~ I 
\. ~ l'rilln't()11 

1911! 

Club. 
1917 

1··0 ""I"d. i 

Vs ()V('f""';l \V:llldt'lc'rl,. ·1 3 
Vs All Sta" 0 .. -.0 
V, Catholic Clllb of West 

fl arlrm 2---0 
V, N" val Re~ervr :2 ·_·0 
Vs Bensonh"r't F. C. () .... -I 
\,,,, (·r!.'~H'I.'r;1 A. ('. 0,-·-0 

1918 
V, Cre'cer,1 A. C. 
Captain M Hnagcr 

1917 Lehrmall Roscnzweig 
1918 Roberts RosenzwciK 
191') 11"1"11,'0' I Inger 

I·-I 

C'>'1ch 
liolman 
ilolman 
1I0I,nall 

ITS L.ACQU~;R-Rt~l> COL.OR MAK&1i IT HARD 'ro LOSE 

The Pen that 
made the Grade 

Will Help You Make It Too 

ONE reason alone that the Pilrker 
Ouofold is invaluable to students 

is ix."Cause fluent writing induces flu
ent thinking! You can't compose your 
thoughts if an unruly pen harries your 
brain. But Duofold's balanced swing, 
its super. smooth point, its fit and 
business-like feel in your hand, all give 
your mind free rein! 

Ask your student friends who use 
this classic pen - they'll tell you they 
would rather let go of seven dollars than 
have to part with the faithful Duofold. 

Its oVllr-size ink capacity holds a 
long-distance ink supply, And its point 
is not only smooth as a polished jewel, 
bllt no style of writing can distort it; 
hence, a pen you can lend without fear, 

Students call it the "AII-Ar.lerican" 
Pen because it's the ranking favorite 
at leading universities and colleges, 

Give yourself a flying start this year 
by getting Duofold this week. 

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY 
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN 

FOR SALE BY 

CI'1'Y COLLEGE CO·OPERATIVE STORE 
138 Strec;t and Convent Ave. 

R"""I f5 H. ~f"'n lIu41dilll( 

I 

The Stcr,'y of Chiropractic 
Its Development. 

(in tht: ,kalh of Il ... Ii. Ii. I':dmer 
thl: di:-,(·o\"·f('r of '- 'hirupractir, Ih~ 
ils dC'\'('loplIlt'lIl prinripally cJcv()l\-ed 
"I",n IiI'. \V,iJlard CarYl'r wh"'r 28 
year .. cd ilC'I"Olllpli .. IIIIU'1I1 in ib str
\' ii..·(' lIa v(' Iwe.'Jl la rgl'iv in.'11 !'lIlIwlllal 
n: p!adiiK tlrl." hci('Il('(' 'wilen' it h to
d"y. 

Ill'. \Villiard Carvt·r. 1.1.. B .. D. 
t', (olTlldl'd in I nos the first 
('harte,,',1 (l,in,practk Cnllege 
ill the worlr!. II,;s dc,'p kilO\\,
h'dge of IIll' -"denn', and his 
allility to imparl 1 lint kllowh-dge 
tt, oll",rs gil'es to cve,'y Carver 
graduatt· lite cHnlid('nrc :Ifld reo 
SIJl~·t ... f his paticllts. 

'! YOII arf in/errS/I'd ill lur/lta dr
:,,;/,\. IIj, lire ,,) lor.\' tlf ChiYoprm:l;t. 
call, wrrl,' or pirone Crt/mary 4022 
for 1i/('1°Il/ur(', ' 

CARVER INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple BUilding 

71 West 23rd Street, N, Y. 

TO ~It~ J11:U1 of dis-
crtlllfnatlllK taste 

W(' uffer you ~unserva
(ive College A(tire. (ltat 
at once reflects tltat 
SllIart d,J";LIH! alld finished 
workmanship. so chanLC
teristic of the better 
sh()p~. witholtt the inc(llI
veni('fI('(' of exorbitant 
I,ril'c .•. 

$26.50 to $32.50 

TOPCOATS and SUITS 

IDUlUutslty 
(Gentlemen's Apparel) 

:::--
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